
 TIME VALUE OF THE MULTIVERSE 

PEACE AND WISDOM 

GALACTIC DILEMMAS 



God Delusion of Nokodemion
1. 1st Nokodemion: Unacknowledged  

2. "Walk-in" Nokodemion: Prince Charles
3. God Nokodemion: Bible and Henoch prophecies    



1. 1st Nokodemion 



The 1st Nokodemion was a member of the polymath Angelic order,
scientist, physicist, poet and philosopher with unrequited love 



Nokodemion had unrequited love and changed the matriarchal
management to patriarchal chauvinism



Galactic mafia abused Nokodemion's rebellion for Orion Empire and
Plejaren Federation for Akashic Records domination and control



Nokodemion was unacknowledged and revoked as prophet Merlin
Unifier on Sirius for the longest Orion Wars in 10 million BC



On Earth, Nokodemion was prophet Henoch I, II, III (Moses),
philosopher Democritus and poet Dante Alighieri



Henoch (Moses) did not write the terroristic Henoch prophecies,
which were leapfrogged on Orion with the Torah and Bible 



2. "Walk-in" Nokodemion 
World War II: Adolf Hitler

World War III: Duke of Wales, Prince Charles 
(Great Reset)  



Hitler's unrequited love for Nefertiti, of ancient mythology for
modern Trojan War from Vega Aryan Nazi cartel



New Nokodemion "walk-in" is Prince Charles, who inherited British
patriarchy from Prince Philip, as media icon for Great Reset 





Trojan World War III
Great Reset

New World Order 
The Bible Revelation Prophecies

The Henoch Prophecies 
(Bankrupt Universe Restructuring of Codex) 



Russia, under ice age, started moving troops in the Arctic city
Arkhangelsk and Ukraine's border for World War III



Russia moved massive 80,0000 military troops on the Eastrn
Ukranian border for World War III 



NATO's tanks are arriving on Ukraine's borders, for defense from the
invisible enemy of the Henoch prophecies and Nibiru  



World War III with new "Russian Winter" for ice age in Ukraine and
Russia, and G20 member countries   



Orion's Beast of China, Russia,US,
UK, Germany and France 





Great Reset
New World Order

"Russian Winter" 
Catholic Democrat "Dark Winter" 

Orion's Cabal Beast and Plejaren's Nazi
Universe Hostile Takeover 

Universe Heat Death (Bankruptcy from Codex debt) 



Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, died with premeditated death
from the Akashic Records, on 9 April 2021, before World War III  





New Nokodemion's new "walk-in" is Prince Charles, who inherited
British patriarchy from Prince Philip, as media icon for Great Reset 





CERN is a scientific executive of the Great Reset with Nazi cartel
from Orion's Cabal and Plejaren Federation's NATO and EU



CERN's Satanist opening ceremony of demonic portal Gotthard
Tunnel in Switzerland, in June 2016



Satanist opening ceremony with blasphemy, fallen angels and
artificial Sun from nuclear fusion reactors (Tokamak)





CERN's staff and employees regularly conduct Satanists rituals and
cannibal sacrifices for Nazi cartel 



Nokodemion's CERN and Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory are
experimenting with particles and properties of the Standard Model 





The Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory discovered a 5th force of
the Standard Model of Universe and a subatomic particle Muon g-2  



3. God Nokodemion 
Anonymous Draconian man (CERN)

Non-free will Akashic Records 
Arahat Athersata - High Council   



The Bible Revelation Prophecies
Second Coming of Jesus Christ (Muhammad)

The Great Reset and Human Fraternity 
Second Flood of Noah  

"The Fall of Babylon"
"The New Heaven and the New Earth" 



Waiting for Second Coming of Jesus  is "Waiting for Godot", with
Great Reset when people "will own nothing and be happy"

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=TObkirYhWiWsoKBkLICfXN5DVJu-2S29DdHRumpP_Z8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiIzZDc2ZTZhMC03ZjdjLTQyMDEtYmFhYS1lNThjOTEwNTBlODMiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=TObkirYhWiWsoKBkLICfXN5DVJu-2S29DdHRumpP_Z8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiIzZDc2ZTZhMC03ZjdjLTQyMDEtYmFhYS1lNThjOTEwNTBlODMiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=TObkirYhWiWsoKBkLICfXN5DVJu-2S29DdHRumpP_Z8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiIzZDc2ZTZhMC03ZjdjLTQyMDEtYmFhYS1lNThjOTEwNTBlODMiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ




"Two things came to mind: the empty square, the people united at a
distance...and on this side, the migrant boat, that monument..."

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=TObkirYhWiWsoKBkLICfXN5DVJu-2S29DdHRumpP_Z8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiIzZDc2ZTZhMC03ZjdjLTQyMDEtYmFhYS1lNThjOTEwNTBlODMiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ


"And we all are on the boat, and in this boat (Nibiru), we don't know
how many will be able to disembark...A whole drama in front of the

boat, the plague, the loneliness...in silence..."

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=TObkirYhWiWsoKBkLICfXN5DVJu-2S29DdHRumpP_Z8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiIzZDc2ZTZhMC03ZjdjLTQyMDEtYmFhYS1lNThjOTEwNTBlODMiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ


“Kissing the feet of the Crucifix, always gives hope. Jesus knows 
what it means to walk and He knows quarantine because

 they put two nails there to hold Him in place."

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ


"The feet of Jesus are a compass in people's lives, when they
 walk and when they stand still. The feet of the Lord touch me a lot..."

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/5cNXmnRvG/c?w=ks2STXORKo_WMsLvt6ahFSAS3Iu7rbogyaTZfJsPAMg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmF0aWNhbm5ld3MudmEvZW4vcG9wZS9uZXdzLzIwMjEtMDMvcG9wZS1mcmFuY2lzLWJvb2stcHJheWVyLXNlcnZpY2UtbWFyY2gyNy0yMDIwLWNvdmlkMTkuaHRtbCIsInIiOiJlMTQ3OTc1Yy0yYTVmLTRlMDAtYzgyMC0yNGUxY2QyNzllMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJiYTU1Y2ZjZC0wZmM3LTRmOTctYTM1OC1mMjRhMGFjMTlkMTIifQ


Fresco of Isis, Moses and Hermes
in the Vatican 

 Moses' Great Flood - Noah's Ark 



Earth after the Second Flood 
Gordon Michael Scallion and Edgar Cayce 



Risk of nuclear explosion in the United States for the 
"Fall of Babylon" (Revelation 18)



" 'Fallen! Fallen is Babylon the Great!' She has become a dwelling for demons and a haunt for
every impure spirit, a haunt for every unclean bird, a haunt for every unclean and detestable
animal. For all the nations have drunk the maddening wine of her adulteries. The kings of the
earth committed adultery with her, and the merchants of the earth grew rich from her excessive
luxuries." 

"When the kings of the earth who committed adultery with her and shared her luxury see the
smoke of her burning, they will weep and mourn over her. Terrified at her torment, they will
stand far off and cry: 

'Woe! Woe to you, great city, you mighty city of Babylon! In ONE HOUR your doom has come!' "

"The Fall of Babylon" (Revelation 18) 



" The merchants of the earth will weep and mourn over her because no one buys their cargoes
anymore-cargoes of gold, silver, precious stones and pearls; fine linen, purple, silk and scarlet
cloth; every sort of citron wood, and articles of every kind made of ivory, costly wood, bronze,
iron and marble; cargoes of cinnamon and spice, of incense, myrrh and frankincense, of wine
and olive oil, of fine flour and wheat; cattle and sheep; horses and carriages; and human beings
sold as slaves."

"They will say, 'The fruit you longed for is gone from you. All your luxury and splendor have
vanished, never to be recovered.' The merchants who sold these things and gained their wealth
from her will stand far off, terrified at her torment. They will weep and mourn and cry out: 

'Woe! Woe to you, great city, dressed in fine linen, purple and scarlet, and glittering with gold,
precious stones and pearls! In ONE HOUR such great wealth has been brought to ruin!' "

"The Fall of Babylon" (Revelation 18) 



"The New Heaven and the New Earth"  (Revelation 21) 
"Then I saw "a new heaven and a new earth," for the first heaven and the first earth had passed
away, and there was no longer any sea. I saw the Holy City, the new Jerusalem, coming down out
of heaven from God, prepared as a bride beautifully dressed for her husband. And I heard a loud
voice from the throne saying, "Look! God's dwelling place is now among the people, and he will
dwell with them. They will be his people, and God himself will be with them and be their God."

The New Jerusalem 

"One of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and said to
me, "Come, I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb." And he carried me away in the Spirit
to a MOUNTAIN GREAT AND HIGH, and showed me the Holy City, Jerusalem, coming down out
of heaven from God. It shone with the glory of God, and its brilliance was like that of a very
precious jewel, like a jasper, clear as crystal."



The Henoch Prophecies 
Ice Age: Crustal Displacement, Earthquakes, 

Volcanoes, Fires, Snow Storms, Floods 
Nuclear World War III: Antichrist Beast





























World War III from Russia against the White Lamb of Ukraine
during Ice Age from the Henoch prophecies of Plejaren's NATO



END OF LIFE ON EARTH 
Antarctica in 2021

New Earth on Mars 
New Jerusalem to Olympus Mons





STOP WORLD WAR III 




